Introduction
About 90 years ago, a German physiological chemist, Martin Henze, discovered high levels of vanadium in the blood (coelomic) cells of an ascidian, known as the sea squirt, collected from the Bay of Naples [1] . His discovery attracted the interdisciplinary attention of chemists, physiologists, and biochemists, in part because of considerable interest in the possible role of vanadium in oxygen transport as a third possible prosthetic group in respiratory pigments in addition to iron and copper, and in part because of the strong interest in the extraordinarily high levels of vanadium never before reported in other organisms [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] . Much of the interest developed because vanadium was found in ascidians, which phylogenically belong to the Chordata. After Henze's finding [1] , many analytical chemists looked for vanadium in many species of ascidians. Since a variety of analytical methods has been applied, including colorimetry, emission spectrometry and atomic absorption spectrometry, and the data were reported in terms of dry weight, wet weight, ash weight, inorganic dry weight or amount of protein, early data could not be compared directly. This presented problems to researchers studying the physiology of vanadium accumulation in ascidians. About 20 years ago, we planned to quantify the vanadium levels in several tissues definitively using neutron-activation analysis, which is an extremely sensitive method for quantifying vanadium. We collected many species of ascidians, belonging to the Phlebobranchia and Stolidobranchia, two of the three suborders, from the Mediterranean and from the waters around Japan.
The data obtained [9] [10] [11] are summarized in Table 1 . Although vanadium was detected in samples from almost every species examined, the ascidians belonging to the suborder Phlebobranchia appeared to contain higher levels of vanadium than those belonging to the Stolidobranchia. Levels of iron and manganese, determined simultaneously, did not vary much among the members of the two suborders. Webb [12] first proposed the hypothesis that ascidians are animals that represent a transition form between users of 3 vanadium and users of iron and that the relative concentrations of vanadium and iron reflect phylogeny. This hypothesis was based on earlier reports that species in the suborders Phlebobranchia and Aplousobranchia contained high levels of vanadium, whereas the evolutionarily more advanced species in the Stolidobranchia contained smaller quantities of vanadium but retained large quantities of iron. However, we found little difference among levels of iron in specimens from the two suborders and only the vanadium content varied substantially depending on the suborder [10] .
Of the tissues examined, we confirmed that blood cells contain the highest amounts of vanadium. The highest concentration of vanadium (350 mM) was found in the blood cells of Ascidia gemmata belonging to the suborder Phlebobranchia [11] . This concentration is 10 7 times higher than that in seawater [13, 14] . The mechanism of vanadium accumulation and reduction by ascidians revealed up to date is schematically representated in Fig. 1 .
Identification of vanadocytes
Ascidian blood cells can be classified into nine to eleven different types, which are grouped into six categories on the basis of their morphology:
hemoblasts, lymphocytes, leukocytes, vacuolated cells, pigment cells, and nephrocytes [15] . The vacuolated cells can be further divided into at least four different types: morula cells, signet ring cells, compartment cells, and small compartment cells.
For many years, morula cells had been thought to be the so-called vanadocytes, or vanadium-containing cells [12, [16] [17] [18] . These cells have a pale green color that resembles the color of an aqueous solution of vanadium, and their dense granules, which can be observed under an electron microscope after fixation with osmium tetroxide, were assumed to be vanadium deposits. At the end of the 1970's, scanning transmission electron microscopes with energy dispersive x-ray detectors became available, and it was demonstrated that the characteristic x-ray due to vanadium was detected not from morula cells, but from granular amoebocytes, signet ring cells and type-II compartment cells 4 [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] .
Identification of the true vanadocytes became a matter of the highest priority for those concerned with the mechanism of accumulation of vanadium by ascidians. Using density-gradient centrifugation to isolate specific types of blood cell, and thermal neutron-activation analysis to quantify vanadium in isolated subpopulations of blood cells, we showed that vanadium is accumulated in signet ring cells in Ascidia ahodori [25] . The same experiment was repeated with three different ascidian species and signet ring cells were found to be the true vanadocytes in all three species [11, [26] [27] .
In Phallusia mammillata, analysis with the chelating reagent 2,2'-bipyridine, which is known to complex with vanadium in the +3 oxidation state, revealed that blood cells, including signet ring cells, vacuolated amoebocytes, granular amoebocytes and type-II compartment cells, were stained brown, indicating the existence of vanadium [28] . We also found evidence of vanadium in the signet ring cells of Phallusia nigra by transmission x-ray microscopy at the SR center of Ritsumeikan University, Kyoto, Japan [29] .
However, it is impossible to obtain direct evidence of vanadium localization in vanadocytes using these methods. In addition, more convincing evidence is required to clarify whether any other cell type(s) accumulate vanadium, and where the vanadium is localized.
What can provide direct evidence for the location of vanadium, however, is the scanning x-ray microscope installed at the European Synchrotron Radiation Facility's (ESRF). As we have reported in detail the outline and results of the scanning x-ray microscope in our new paper [30] , we describe them in brief here. To obtain images without subjecting cells to freezing or fixation, Phallusia mammillata blood cells were suspended in a liquid or gel medium, sealed between two plastic films with a thin spacer film and observed by x-ray microscopy ( an energy-dispersive x-ray detector, Scippa and colleagues suggested that vanadium is selectively concentrated in the vacuolar membranes of signet ring cells, based on electron microscopic images of cross-sectioned specimens [22] [23] .
The fluorescence images in Fig. 2C , however, clearly demonstrate that vanadium is distributed uniformly in the vacuole of signet ring cells. If vanadium is localized in the vacuolar membrane, bright fluorescence image around the membrane would be observed in a ring. When superimposed, the fluorescent images are slightly smaller than the image from the optical microscope ( Fig. 2A) and the x-ray transmission image (Fig. 2B ). This size difference may indicate that vanadium is distributed mainly in the vacuole, not in the peripheral cytoplasm.
X-ray fluorescence energy spectra covering vanadium, potassium, chloride, and argon were recorded from the three types of blood cell. They clearly showed an intense, 4.952 keV vanadium signal that was emitted only from signet ring 6 cells (Fig. 3) . Consequently, we concluded that vanadium accumulates in signet ring cells and vacuolated amoebocytes. We did not examine the granular amoebocytes and type-II compartment cells, reported by Scippa and colleagues [23] to contain vanadium, because they are relatively rare in this species. This study has provided definitive evidence that the true vanadocytes are signet ring cells. We also showed that in P. mammillata, vacuolated amoebocytes contain vanadium, although they appear to contain less than signet ring cells ( Fig.   2D-2F ).
Preparing monoclonal antibodies against ascidian blood cells
It is necessary to establish reliable cell markers that recognize different types of blood cells for two reasons. One of them is difficulty in morphological discrimination between several types of blood cells and the other is our little knowledge of the cell lineage from the so-called stem cells to the peripheral cells. We prepared monoclonal antibodies, which we hoped might serve as powerful tools for solving these problems, using a homogenate of the subpopulation of signet ring cells from Ascidia sydneiensis samea as the antigen [31] . The monoclonal antibody S4D5 reacted specifically with vanadocytes from A. sydneiensis samea and two additional species, A. gemmata and A. ahodori. Immunoblotting analysis showed that this antibody recognized a single polypeptide of approximately 45 kDa in all three species.
The 45 kDa antigen was subsequently revealed to be 6-phosphogluconate dehydrogenase, localized in the cytoplasm of vanadocytes [32] . S8E4 monoclonal antibody, also specific to vanadocytes, recognized a 100 kDa antigen in the cytoplasm, which was identified as glycogen phosphorylase [33] . We also obtained monoclonal antibodies against blood cells other than vanadocytes. [46] , and thiols such as cysteine [47] .
As described above, it has been revealed that the antigen of the S4D5 monoclonal antibody specific to vanadocytes, is 6-phosphogluconate dehydrogenase (6-PGDH: EC1.1.1.44) localized in the cytoplasm of vanadocytes [32] . 6-PGDH is the third enzyme in the pentose phosphate pathway.
Glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase (G6PDH: EC1.1.1.49), the first enzyme in the pentose phosphate pathway, was also localized immunocytologically and enzymatic activity in the cytoplasm of vanadocytes was confirmed [48] . These two enzymes are known to produce 2 mols of NADPH in the pentose phosphate pathway. In addition, transketolase (TKT: EC2.2.1.1), a rate-limiting enzyme in the non-oxidative pathway, has already been cloned and revealed to be exclusively expressed in the vanadocytes [49] . It has been reported that vanadium(V) stimulates the oxidation of NAD(P)H; specifically, vanadium(V) is reduced to vanadium(IV) in the presence of NAD(P)H in vitro [50] [51] [52] [53] . These 9 observations suggest that NADPH conjugates the reduction of vanadium(V) to vanadium(IV) in the vanadocytes of ascidians. We have, in fact, found that vanadium(V) species are reduced to vanadium(IV) directly by NADPH in the presence of EDTA [54] (Fig. 4) . Moreover, we discovered that cysteine methyl ester can reduce vanadium(IV) to vanadium(III) in the presence of aminopolycarboxylate in water [55] , although it should be confirmed whether these phenomena occur in vanadocytes.
Low pH and energetics of the accumulation of vanadium
Henze [1] , the discoverer of extremely high levels of vanadium in the blood cells of ascidians, also reported that the homogenate of the blood cells was extremely acidic [1, [56] [57] [58] . This unusual phenomenon has also attracted the respectively. Both of these are highly conserved in ascidian species [65] . So far, we have not found any evidence of other isoforms of subunits A or B in the V-ATPase from vanadocytes. Recently, the subunit composition of V-ATPase in the lemon juice sac, whose vacuoles have a pH of 2.5, was reported to differ from that in other organs, and the authors suggested that this may be responsible for the low pH [66] . Therefore, we isolated a cDNA encoding subunit [80] .
Recently, we isolated the cDNA encoding the 12. 
Hunting genes and proteins
Our ultimate goal is to clarify the entire mechanism involved in the accumulation and reduction of vanadium in ascidian vanadocytes. To attain this goal, we have a plan to obtain many more genes and proteins expressed in the blood cells systematically, employing an expressed sequence tag (EST) analysis and a metal-chelating column coupled with iminodiacetic acid to which vanadium(IV) was immobilized.
Up to the present, 300 EST clones from a blood cell library have been isolated (Yamaguchi et al., submitted). The amino acid sequences were then compared with protein sequences registered in the SwissProt database.
A similarity search revealed that 127 of the clones (42.3%) were known genes, and 173 of the clones (57.7%) did not have any similarity to genes registered in the SwissProt database. Sixteen of the sequences were found to be similar to gene products that are related to the transport or redox of metals, such as Ca, Cu, Fe, Na, and Zn. In addition, two sequences were obtained for V-ATPase subunits previously identified in our laboratory [65] .
These two subunits may participate in maintaining the high acidity within the vanadocyte vacuoles. Among them, the most frequently appearing cDNA clones were those encoding the ferritin H-subunit. The similarity search using the program BLASTX showed that the ascidian ferritin H-subunit is similar to some mammalian ferritin H-subunits. In the human ferritin H-subunit, eight residues, Glu-27, -61, -62, -64, -107, Gln-58,
-141, and His-65, are considered to be iron-binding sites [81] . These residues were conserved in the ascidian ferritin H-subunit, with the exceptions of Gln-58, Glu-64, and His-65. His-118, a vanadium-binding site in mammalian ferritin H-subunits, was also conserved in the ascidian ferritin H-subunit [82] . Genes encoding several metal transporters and metalloproteins, such as Na + /K + -ATPase, transferrin and ceruloplasmin, were also identified in this study. promoter. We have preliminarily found that the cultured CHO-K1 cells overexpressed the fusion protein specifically uptake vanadium (unpublished data).
Physiological roles of vanadium in ascidians
Although the unusual phenomenon whereby some ascidians accumulate vanadium to levels more than ten million times higher than those in seawater has attracted researchers in various fields, the physiological roles of vanadium remain to be explained. Endean [16, [84] [85] and Smith [86] [87] proposed that the cellulose of the tunic might be produced by vanadocytes. Carlisle [88] suggested that vanadium-containing vanadocytes might reversibly trap oxygen under conditions of low oxygen tension. The hypothesis has also been proposed that vanadium in ascidians acts to protect them against fouling or as an antimicrobial agent [89] [90] . However, most of the proposals put forward do not seem to be supported by sufficient evidence. Therefore, we have not yet obtained any clue to resolve the physiological roles of vanadium in ascidians.
Attempts to characterize this phenomenon can be expected to promote more information about the unusual accumulation of vanadium by one class of marine organisms.
Conclusion
Some ascidians especially belonging to the suborder Phlebobranchia accumulate vanadium to levels more than ten million times higher than those 
: not determined. Vanadium contents in each tissue were quantitatively determined by a neutron activation analysis [10] and that in A. gemmata was determined by an ESR (electron spin resonance) spectrometry [11]. 
